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Save the Dates!  

November 1-3 2011, Prince George, BC 
Research Skill Enhancing Workshop & 

Northern Health Research Days 

Join Northern Health and RHSRNbc for a FREE 3 day event in Prince 
George BC, where we will focus on building research capacity and 
research partnerships in Northern BC. Northern Health’s 2 day conference 
will be followed by RHSRNbc’s Skill Enhancing Workshop on Community 
Based Research and Academic Grant Writing on November 3 from 9:30 - 
4:30. Workshop registration will be announced later this month by 
RHSRNbc. For information on the Northern Health Research Days 
registration and abstract submission please check: 
http://www.northernhealth.ca/YourHealth/ResearchandEvaluation.aspx.  

November 25th 2011, 9:30 - 4:30 @ UBC, Vancouver 
Research Skill Enhancing Workshop 

Academic Grant Writing; Context, Content & Strategy 
Presented by Dr. Jude Kornelsen 

& 
Administrative Data for Health Services Research  

Presented by Dr. Kim McGrail & Ruth Lavergne, PhD Candidate 
 

Join RHSRNbc on November 25th, 2011 at UBC in person or, via WebEx for 
this full day research skill building workshop on Grant Writing and 
Administrative Data. Registration will open mid September.  

 
 

Calvin Falls, Nootka Island, BC 

http://www.northernhealth.ca/YourHealth/ResearchandEvaluation.aspx
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Social Networking In Rural Health and Research  
What is it? Who uses it? And how can we apply it to research? 

Social networking is one of today’s hottest trends. Top networking websites include Facebook, Twitter and 
LinkedIn which attract millions of people to their websites daily. Often associated with youth and celebrity 
status updates or “tweets” it is easy to dismiss social media and networks as a potential tool for health 
research. Yet, the term social networks is defined as “not a website or a program but, a community of 
people who share similar interests and activities and who interact through online and mobile 
technologies”1. Therefore, based upon this definition, it stands to reason that social networking could be an 
invaluable tool used to connect with other colleagues, researchers, and research organizations who, in 
other words “share similar interests and activities” - especially, when colleagues are located in a distant 
town or region as is often the case in rural BC.  
Though websites such as Facebook and Twitter were not developed to cater to health care professionals or 
health researchers, as the value of social networking is realized, new websites are being developed to favor 
certain professions or groups of individuals. For example, in the USA physicians may join a social 
networking site called Sermo.com . This website is exclusive to physicians and, members are able to 
securely post clinical questions comments and photos for discussion and consultation between specialties 

or, of course, socialize. Similarly, a report published earlier this summer in the Canadian Journal of Rural 

Medicine titled, “Professional Isolation in Small Rural Surgical Programs: the Need for a Virtual Department 
of Operative Care”, suggests that an electronic network be developed through which rural surgical teams 
could be “bound by high tech communications and distant consultation to support the onsite team of 
practitioners whenever a service gap appears on the ward”2.  The authors further suggest that a virtual 
department of operative care could expand the isolated problems of managing services in rural locations to 
a collective responsibility across the region.  
Although, Sermo is currently unavailable in Canada, and a virtual 
department of operative care has yet to be developed, their presence in 
the USA and literature suggest that it will not be long before social 
networking expands to fill the niches represented by Canadian health 
care and health research. Even if you do not directly interact with others 
or contribute on social media sites, you may still benefit from accessing 
these networks. For instance, RHSRNbc follows the Canadian Institute of 
Health Research’s (CIHR) Facebook page for updates on recent research, 
upcoming events and interesting researcher profiles. Additionally, 
websites such as Facebook, Twitter and Sermo are reportedly used in 
research participant recruitment and advertising.  

The Top 3 Social 
Media  Sites 

 

Twitter 
Individuals are able to mini blog 
or “tweet” up to 140 characters 
to be viewed by others in 
Twitter. Individuals may search 
and select certain people 
(friends, celebrities) or, 
organizations (e.g.. CBC, Health 
Canada ) that they “follow” or 
whose tweets are visible on 
their home page upon signing 
in. Individuals may also have 
people following their posts so 
that when their tweets show up 
on other’s home pages.   

Facebook 
Facebook is a social networking 
site originally developed for 
University students but, now 
available to all individuals over 
the age of 13. Individuals are 
able to create personal profiles 
and share personal information 
or, updates with those 
individuals who are their 
“friends”.  Additionally, 
individuals are able to join 
“groups” and networks that 
they identify with or that are of 
their interest.    

LinkedIn 
LinkedIn is a social networking 
site for professionals. Members 
can connect with other 
members through shared 
interest groups and through 
shared “connections” or 
friends. Members have a much 
more business oriented profile 
than on Facebook and are able 
to post career / business 
information, resumes etc. Other 
LinkedIn individuals are able to 
post letters of recommendation 
on your profile. 

Tailoring your newsfeed to include Rural Health News:  
Although in Canada we have fewer options for health care specific social networking sites, RHSRNbc 
recommends checking out the following websites and participating organizations.  

Facebook: Search these pages on Facebook. If 
you “like” them their updates will show up in 
your daily newsfeed or “home” page. 

 Canadian Institute of Health Research 
(CIHR) 

 Canadian Rural Research Network (CRRN) 

 Center for Rural Health Research  

 CDC 
Twitter: RHSRNbc “follows” these 
organizations on Twitter and receives a 
tailored news feed everyday.  

 Health Canada 

 CBCHealth 

 CBC News Alerts 

 Caretoknow.org 

 CDC 
 

LinkedIn: Join groups on LinkedIn to receive updates 
and be included in discussions.  

 Canadian Rural Research Network 

RSS Feeds or, Really Simple Syndication is a type 
of frequently updated newsfeed that may be 
downloaded to a desktop, home page or mobile 
phone with use of an RSS reader. Begin by 

downloading an RSS reader ( free at www.bloglines.com) 
then, when you see the above icon on any of your favorite 
websites, click on it to automatically begin receiving 
newsfeeds to your RSS reader. You may subscribe to RSS 
feeds from each of the websites that you browse regularly 
in order to consolidate their updates into one personal 
newsfeed. The Canadian Rural Research Network and 
Journal of Rural and Remote Health both offer great RSS 
Feeds.   
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 Rural Health 
Publications 

 
 
1) An evaluation of access to 
health care services along 
the rural-urban continuum in 
Canada.  
 
Sibley, L., & Weiner, J. (2011). 
BMC Health Services 
Research, 1120.  
 

2) An application of the edge 
effect in measuring 
accessibility to multiple food 
retailer types in 
Southwestern Ontario, 
Canada.  

Sadler, R. C., Gilliland, J. A., & 
Arku, G. (2011). International 
Journal of Health 
Geographics, 10(1), 34-48.  

 

3) Rural Residence and Risk 
of Perinatal Depression: A 
Canadian Pilot Study 

Ross, L., Villegas, L., Dennis, 
C., Bourgeault, I., Cairney, J., 
Grigoriadis, S., Steele,  L., & 
Yudin, M.  (2011). Archives of 
Women’s Mental Health , 14; 
175-185 

 

4)Rates of depression and 
anxiety in urban and rural 
Canada.   
 
Romans, S., Cohen, M., & 
Forte, T. (2011). Social 
Psychiatry & Psychiatric 
Epidemiology, 46(7), 567-575.  

Funding Opportunities  

Canadian Institute of Health Research  

Catalyst Grant, HIV / AIDS and Aboriginal Health 

Provides funding to stimulate research and activity in the areas identified in the Public Health Agency of Canada’s 

report titled “Population Specific HIV / AIDS Status Report: Aboriginal Peoples (http://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/aids-

sida/publication/ps-pd/aboriginal-autochtones/index-eng.php).  Six teams will be awarded up to $100,000 to fund  

innovative projects, research, partnership building between researchers and aboriginal communities and to 

develop a base of primary data in areas ranging from prevention to management and treatment of HIV/AIDS in 

Aboriginal populations.  
Application deadline: Oct 3, 2011 
 
Catalyst Grant, HIV / AIDS and Aboriginal Health (Community Based Research)  

 

The HIV/AIDS Community-Based Research Program is designed to support community-based organizations, non-

governmental organizations and institutions in developing the knowledge necessary to carry out their HIV/AIDS work 

most effectively, and to build expertise within these communities to conduct their own research. This Catalyst Grant 

will provide seed money, on a short-term basis, to support health research activities. 

Application Deadline: Oct 3, 2011 

 

Fellowship Award 
 
Designed to provide support for those qualified health professionals interested in engaging in research at home in 

Canada or, abroad. Applications will be accepted in all areas including: biomedical, health services and policy, social, 

cultural, environmental and population health. Candidates must have completed a PhD or a health professional 

degree and successful candidates will be rewarded up to 60,000 per year for up to 5 years depending on level of 

experience, education and skills.  

Application Deadline: Oct 3, 2011 

 
 
Health Professional Student 
 
CIHR would like to strengthen patient oriented clinical research in Canada by providing research training to our 

health professionals with hopes of generating a future population of clinician-researchers in Canada. Applicants must 

be a “trainee” or, currently enrolled in a health professional program and, currently unfunded by CIHR or any other 

federal source.  

Application Deadline: Feb 15, 2012 

  
Travel Awards—Institute of Community Support 
 
CIHR introduces travel Awards competition for students, postdoctoral fellows, new investigators and knowledge 

users to present their own research at national and international meetings and/or conferences through the Institute 

of Community Support Program. Awards are specific to research foci of the Institutes which include: Aboriginal 

Health, Aging, Cancer, Health Services and Policy, Child and Youth, Musculoskeletal health and arthritis, Nutrition, 

Metabolism and Diabetes and Population / Public Health .   

Application Deadline: Sept 9, 2011 

Botanical Beach, Port Renfrew, BC 

http://www.researchnet-recherchenet.ca/rnr16/vwOpprtntyDtls.do?prog=1305&&view=currentOpps&org=CIHR&type=AND&resultCount=25&sort=program&all=1&masterList=true
http://www.researchnet-recherchenet.ca/rnr16/vwOpprtntyDtls.do?prog=1313&&view=currentOpps&org=CIHR&type=AND&resultCount=25&sort=program&all=1&masterList=true
http://www.researchnet-recherchenet.ca/rnr16/vwOpprtntyDtls.do?prog=1307&&view=currentOpps&org=CIHR&type=AND&resultCount=25&sort=program&all=1&masterList=true
http://www.researchnet-recherchenet.ca/rnr16/vwOpprtntyDtls.do?prog=1170&&view=currentOpps&org=CIHR&type=AND&resultCount=25&sort=program&all=1&masterList=true
http://www.researchnet-recherchenet.ca/rnr16/vwOpprtntyDtls.do?prog=1368&&view=currentOpps&org=CIHR&type=AND&resultCount=25&sort=program&all=1&masterList=true
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Upcoming Events 

 Healthy by Nature Forum—Sept 20-23, 2011, Vancouver BC. This three day 

forum is interdisciplinary spanning health, environmental science, urban planning, education and 
parks and recreation. The conference will focus on three principals: 1) time in nature improves 
health, 2) health and health of the environment are connected and, 3) parks and protected areas 
build vibrant communities and will facilitate the sharing of knowledge, best practice and tools within 
and between health professions, environmental professions and planning professions.  For more 
information, to submit and abstract or to sign up to attend visit: http://healthybynature.ca/
overview/  

 

 Workshop in Bayesian Disease Mapping Part II— Oct 17-19, Victoria BC. 
This 2.5  day workshop is Part II in the sequence of Bayesian Disease Mapping workshops. 
Participants will gain an in-depth understanding of the basic issues, methods and 
techniques used in the analysis of spatial health data using a Bayesian approach and gain 
insight into the detailed analysis of practical problems in risk estimation and cluster 
detection. The workshop is presented by a leading researcher in the field of disease 
mapping and spatial epidemiology, Professor Andrew Lawson. Prerequisites for the 
workshop are: completion of Introduction to Bayesian Disease Mapping (Part I) or 
experience using WInBUGS and elementary disease mapping methods. For more 
information visit: http://www.popdata.bc.ca/events/etu/bayesian_2011 

 

 GEOMED 2011— October 20, 21 & 22nd, in Victoria, BC. Geomed 2011 is the 

7th international, interdisciplinary conference on spatial statistics and geomedical systems. 
This meeting will bring together statisticians,  geographers, epidemiologists, computer 
scientists, and public health professionals to discuss methods of spatial analysis, present 
research using these methods and debate the results of such analyses. For more 
information please contact Farouk Nathoo at info@geomed2011victoria.com  or visit:  
http://geomed2011victoria.com 

 

 Keeping it Rural: Health, Multiculturalism and the Rural Urban Interface, 
October 20-22, in Richmond BC. The Canadian Rural Health Research Society hosts 

its 10th Annual Conference on rural health research. Participants will have the opportunity 
to share findings of recent and current research projects, discuss intervention and policy 
strategies for bettering rural health status and network and connect with other rural 
health researchers. For more information please visit http://crhrs-scrsr.usask.ca/bc2011/ 

 

 Sudden Unexpected Death in Young—Oct 23, 2011, Vancouver BC. For those 

of you who enjoyed reading about RHSRNbc member Laura Delwar’s work in Sudden Unexpected 

Death in Young, consider attending this half day symposium hosted by the Western Canadian 
Children’s Heart Network in partnership with the Canadian Pediatric Cardiology Association and the 
University of British Columbia Continuing Professional Development. More information available at: 
http://www.ubccpd.ca/Events/CPD_Conferences/Sudden_Death_in_the_Young.htm 

 

 North American Primary Care Research Group (NAPCRG) Annual 
Meeting—Nov 12– 15, 2011 Banff Alberta. Learn about the most recent 

discoveries and advances in Primary Care, partake in workshops and  socializing with your 
colleagues in beautiful Banff Alberta. http://www.napcrg.org/index.cfm 

 

? ? ? ? 
Call for Research  
Questions!  
Our director, Dr. Stefan Grzybowski 
announced during his workshop at the Rural 
Emergency Continuum of Care Conference in 
Kelowna in June that every health services 
provider, administrator and policy maker is a 
"latent researcher". In other words, Dr. 
Grzybowski is suggesting that we all have 
unanswered questions regarding health 
services and that each of these questions 
could become a research project if 
developed. So, we are asking our members 
(yes you!) to share your research questions 
or ideas with the RHSRNbc and allow us to 
help you develop your question into are 
research project! So go ahead, send us your 
research questions by email, phone or, 
message us on Facebook and allow us to 
help you develop them into a research 
project. 

 
Do you want to be   
profiled in an upcoming 
Newsletter?   
Contact our network coordinator for 
information or, email us a copy of your CV 
and or , professional profile as well as a 
photo of yourself. We will respond by 
sending you a draft profile for your approval 
before publishing in our next newsletter!  
info@rhsrnbc.ca  

Resources 
Eytan, T., Benabio, J., Golla, V., Parikh, R. & Stein, S. (2011).  Social Media and the Health System. The Permanente Journal, 15 (1); 71-74 
 
Grzybowski, S., Kornelsen, J., Prinsloo, L., Kilpatrick, N. & Wollard R. (2011). Professional Isolation in Small Rural Programs: the need 
 for a virtual department of operative care. Canadian Journal of Rural Medicine, 16 (3); 103-105. 
 
The Health Communicator’s Social Media Toolkit. Center for Disease Control. Accessed August 30, 2011 
 http://www.cdc.gov/healthcommunication/ToolsTemplates/SocialMediaToolkit_BM.pdf 
 

Calvin Falls, Nootka Island, BC 
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